Kistiakowsky, Kusch Speak
At Fourth Symposium

Dr. George Kistiakowsky

Dr. Polykarp Kusch

Thompson In , Ripp on Out

On Monday, Mairtoh 18, the new
President of Student Governiment,
Henry Thomipsion, wlals (sworn (into
office fey Thorn Rippon. The other
nevr members were ^imultaneousily
signed ..li>n .by Rlippon.
ThOin Rippon, President Strider
and Henry Thompson 'aflil spoke ait
a :bartquet preceeclinig ithe Stu-G
meeting, whiidh was conducted by
the new Sbu-G (Board.
The vacation cut proposal was
dropped as the faculty voted to
keep the rule las it is Ifor the present.
The proposals .concerning the
"p rivilege o'f sophomore automobiles
for those with a thirteen point
average or better was 'overruled 'by
the Ibo'ard o'f trustees. The Board
feels that 'the percentage of students
with this (average is too high and
thus is not an inidiea'tion o'f laJdadem5c excellence.
The faculty approved the creation of a faculty appeals 'b oard, tihe
details . of which 'aire s'tlill to Ibe decided.
The Stu-G Constitution lis now
complete land will be presented at
the next meeting.
The proposal for the .change in
election of representatives waJs 'discussed, rt has been proposed that
the members be elected from the
Ming .units, on 'tare .ratio lolf one
representative .for every fifty students with 'a tdtail of 32 members
plus tho executive board. The discussion was tabled,for 'one week to
allow time ifor more oomimunication on this issue.
Stu-G voted 't'o allocate $700 t'o
the so'cfal chainn'an to (sponsor an
all-campus party on March 28, in
Roberts Union. The theme v/M be
"Pat Paulsen (For President Party";
a'dmissi'on wi'll be $1.25 per iperson.
Two bands will play: 'the Zete band
—The \Lovo Equation , an'd ia local
band—Tho Impc-starts.
It Wois dedlded Walt announcements O'f the weekly S'bu-G maeetinfes Will too announced in 'the Echo,
In the "college 'calendar, and over
Colby Radio. In the future, Ith o
inootlmgs will bo held Hn Various
Jivi ng units thinnighout tho (campus.
Sbu-G viotod to support a change

DELAYED SERVI CE
Some Eoho subscribers Wove been
'acoivUmg thdlir doplles of tihe p'apor
oovcirnj i wceka talbo. This 1b mot tttio
fault olf tihe buislnelsB staff , tout duo
to delays in ploBttall ser*vliico. If y|ju
Wo oxlperiendl'mg sulclh dcl'aya pHealso
Wrii'to to tho Echo bai'sUmea's office
and wo wi'll a'ttomiplt to remedy the
"ftu'nltton.
Joniea Klln'genalrnll'bh,
Butef-ncws Manioigor

m the Stu-<G baj-dbook Ifor 1968-69,
which was proposed by IFC. The
proposal is to aMow fraternities to
hold closed 'or open parties, during
big weekend s, according to tihe discretion of the individualfraternity.
As it stands now, fraternities are
required to h'ave 'open ipart.es on
such weekends. The 'reasoning behind isu'ch a "change is that the
crowds become too Olarige and (fraternities tmust bear the responsibility of having "guests they might not
otherwise wish to invite. Hopefully,
su'clh a Change will prov-de incentive for the various llvdnig units to
hold their own parties .

This Friday 'and Saturd'ay night,
Colby will be honored by the presence flf 'tiwo dWfcimguisihed sc-entis'ts
who will be the speakers at Symposium _7V: Science 'and Society.
Fri'day night (Dr. George Kis'tiakoiwsky, professor of Chemistry at
Harvard, Willi sp'ealk on 'Sbience in
the Service of ^the Governiment",
and on Saturday evening Dr. Polykarp Kusch, "recipient of the Noble
Prize in Physics for 1955 and professor of Physics a't Columbia, will
comment on "Pufbl'ie iRespon'sibi-ity
in the WMd 'of Science". Both

Lord Ca radon Convocation Speake r

On April 25, Lord CaraldOn, a
Lord Caradon "has h'ad a long
permanent representative of the career in the Colon-al Service, "durUnited Kingdom to the United Na- ing which he was associated .with
tions, will speaJk 'at a 'convocation countries working toward indepenh'on'oi -nJg Bixler an'd Dan'a Scholars. dence. F.rom 1957-60, he was GoverThe convocation wi'll be held in nor and Comta'ander-in-Chief in
Runnals Union "and will be open to Cyprus and worked toward preparthe public.
i ng the way fo r the independence
Last June Lord Cara'don was to of Cyprus.
have (been Oelibiy''s commencement
When Harold Wilson formed his
"speaker. Yet after the la'st-minu'te
announcementth'at 'the Soviet Union British "government in 1964, Lord
h'ad .requested la special session of CaraJdon was appointed Minister of
the UN 'Security Council relative to ¦State for Foreign Affairs 'as well
the Near East War (June 10) , the "as UN representative. He Was 'creBritish diplomat's appearance was ated a Life Peer ion this appointcancelled.
ment.

New Dean Discusses
Chan ge In Colby
by Faith Hamilton

these men have worked with the
government and private institutions,
but ea'ch h'as a different view on
how mulch "c'ontr'ol bhe "government
should have over scientific research
and its direction!. Should *he scientist perfect anti-personnel weapons
because 'the governiment needs them
in the war in Vietnam? How anueh
does the average 'citizen tttfave to
know to responsibly effect the use
of Science in the modern world? Do
we need an oligarchy of 'sic'ientis'ts?
These are some pf the questions
that the -men will attempt to answer

The Echo she has found to be "a.
disaipipeintinig means 'of CommunicaColby's newly appointed Assistant tion to 'the students." The newsDean of 'Students, Miss Mien Mc- paper would add to its value by
Cue, is an interested, laJctive p'a'rtic- inclu ding more campus news isuch
.pant in the various aspects of life as .refports of de'etures which are
at Oolby. She sees many possibili- now rarely given space. She would
ties for .improvement at Colby, an'd, like to see a more even distribu'tion
even m'ore important, 'Was iconistruc- of p'ositlive and negative news ; ih|owtive ideas for making changes.
ever, she is strongly opposed to
Miss McOue points to 's tudent 'censorship and does not want to
apathy as the major problem and see the paper ^fettered" .by fa'culty
states th'alt next year i't will be her control.
special project to find the .cause of
s'tuden'bs' 'd isinterest and (attempt a
cure. She does not "understand the
tremendous amount of m'on-'involve¦ment in a student Ibody "composed
"largely of former "high, school 'class
presidents, vafled-ctiorian's, and so
•on. She points to 'tihe "pools of
talent all over .campus wh'ieh bave
not been tapped," but cannot offer
'any expl'anaitlon other than 'that
"perh'aipis nion-JlnVolvement lis bhe
thing to ido." Howov.er, she does
feel interest in Isudh "relevant tesues
bis th'ose oh'oscn .for the 'Oabiriolson
lectuiros would bo enhan'ced if 'dlscussi'on igrouips—"raJther Wan . leeturds—centered around wldh authorities ;ais Mr . Kisslnigor woro 'i naugurated,
The pi^'p'osal to abolish Stu-G
DEAN ELLEN McOUE
sho 'labels as 'totoroc'imita." If Oolby
fltu den'ts were "t,o abandon Sbu-G,
Having boon a Collby student herthey would be abandoning themself
only seven years ago, M>lss
selves." She feels there are many
limprovoments "Stu-G isihooild try to McOue realizes ih'ow 'crudlioll these
In.ltlato and that ''bulletin beards and many ether Issues aro t£ studon't do lit."
dents, Sho was deeply Inviolvod in
Tho problem of isltuldonlt-facu.t'y
reflations aibout whfeh imany stu- campus activities durirag her years
dents "com.pOaln Ills torgdly the iflawlt as a istudent (she solved ia term as
wf tho s'tudonbs. She oftes 'as evl- President of 'bhe Student (League),
.donkso tho opon imcdblnig lasit year is njow Heaid Resiildontt of Mairy
on this topic whl'oh 25 Uta/culby mclm- L/ow Hall, anid hopcifuiMy
wi'll conbora an'd IB "Students attended. Sho
tinue
to
bo
active
on
as
'campus
omipihims'izog bho 'fact "that (tlho (fa'csiho
'assumes 'her new position as
ulliy aro willing and bhtalt tho B'tui dontu aniuat tako ftho Wl'biatlvc.
Assistant Dean <& Stu'donltl..

Prospecting For
Financial Sanit y

Note : This is the first in a series
of faculty articles on topics of a
widely divergent nature. Any member of the Colby Faculty or Administration who feels his writing
ability measures up to the high
standards of tho Echo is cordially
invited to participate.
by Jan 'S, Hoigendorn
Economics Department
¦Last week the international iinan'cial situation was one of near
chaos, In the major gold markets
of the world, London , Zurich and
Paiils, there was an unprecedented
scramble to buy gold in exchange
for currency.
The (heart of the problem Ss this :
For decades the United States has
obligated Itself 'to buy and sell igold
a't bhe price of $35 an ounce. Similarly other 'governments nlave established buying and seMin'g prices
for an ounce of '#ol'd su'eh .als i(approxlmately) 175 French Francs and
140 Deutsche Mairkis, Over 'the years,
via our imports, government spending abroad, and toy American Investment in foreign Countries, fo reigners h'ave acquired mJOTo dollars
than they wish to spend in this
country. These they aro aJble to
cash in for gold. Matters aro worsened, by the steady 'rate of inflation which wo In the U.S. have
undergone recently. Higher prices
horo mako forei gn goods more desirable, and lead foreigners to buy
less In this eountay.
Thu s we havo bad a 'gold outflow
throughout most of the ' idccalde of
"th e 1960s.
Speculation:
believed 'that the
'tors"
a
'V'Specul
to end 'this igold
try
U.S. would
following
the recent
by
outflow,
example
nnd
devaluing
the
Bri'UIsh
dollar.
This would Involve a new, b'iglior
price for gold, say $50 an ounce,
Tho (dollar wfmi'ld now be worth loss
lin tormis of 'gotkl, an'd tin tormis of
(Continued on Page Seven)

this weekend.
Dr. Kistiakowsky was ©hief of
the Explosives Division of the National Research Con_mittee during
World War II and put to Work his
•knowledge of the .dbernical chain of
events in explosives to s^lve defens e
problems. In 1944, he 'designed the
detonation devise for the atomic
bomb of the Manbatten Project,
and he later continued bis government icareer as a anember of the
President's Science Advisory Committee from 1959 to 1961. However,
because of his opposition to the
administr'ation's Vietnamese policies, Dr. Kistiakowsky Was severed
has ties with the Department of
Defense as of Matfcih 'of 1968, after
many years of governmental service and even working for President Johnson's reelection in 1964.
Dr. Kus'ch, on the other hand, bos
h'ad little affiliation with (government agencies, but be 'did wofk
with the Radiation •.Laboratory of
National Defense Research Committee during World War M. In
1964-65, he did research on the
behavioral sciences at Palo Alto
where he studied the interaction of
science and society in .general. He
is Concerned with the way science
is taught in colleges 'an'd feels that
the general scien'ce courses are not
appropriate to the needs of (students
as future citizens of a technological
society. When he was at Colby in
1961 to receive an honorary degree,
he warned the istudenbs "tj o acquire
•a definite knowledge o'f the history
and religions o'f man, iphi'losophy,
politiea/1 organization, poetry, and
music, so you cultivate you'r caipacity to (make judgments and use
the capacities of science to a nloble
end."
These two men will express their
views further this weekend in Given, and students will Wave 'an opportunity to confront them at a reception following the lecture Friday
night. Mr. John! Dudley of the
Physics Department o'f Colby 3vas
arranged for these speakers, and
IFA is sponsoring the symposium.

Pax Colbiana

March 25

On Monday, -VTarcli 25, from 10
a.m. until evening, tbe "Peace Caravan" W.1J visit the Colby campus.
Their visit is 'sponsored by the Radiea1] Action Project Committee, the
Interfalth As'so'ci'ation, and tho
Draft Counlcelllnig (Board. Tlie "Caravan" Will set up ia literature tnfo'le ,
carry on "conversations with anyone
interested , and show films.
Tho "Peace Caravan" personnel
numbei's "alboai't six people and includes persons famMiar with the
philosophy and direct applications
of pacifism, and non-violent .action
teeiiniques.
Tho group Is sponsored by tlio
New Emgflan'd Commi'ttee for Nonviolent Action, "This Is a pacifist
organisation whose activities in'ch.de peace demonstrations, civil
disolbedienice, 'ri nd education lin active nj on-vloflont techniques aimed
at brlnig'l.ng about social and ipol'Iticail icWamges,"
At 4:00 Monday afternoon , St te
'possible tthat there may be a rally
—Jolt which t'lwvc denatures Ifdr Dr.
Spook wWl bo ccfllnic'ted.
Monday even'hfg, at 7:30, tho
"Peace Onirarmn" WiM present a prograin at the SemWyn Coffee House.

EDITORIALS

Analysis

Colby For Kennedy?

by Walter Effiron
To judge from the banner unfurled at Monid'ay riight'is rally for
Senator McCarthy ait the University
At the recent demonstration confronting military recruiters in of Maine Saying "We Thank You
Gene But Now Our Cause Needs
Roberts Union there were three main features. In one ring sat a
Delegates—JQol'by' -Tor Kennedy,"
gr oup of long haired people with beads around their necks. They sang this oo-Qege Was given up ,on the
protest songs and played recordings Jike "Kill For Peace. " In .the Minnestota senator. Whether tihe
banner ns in fiale't correct in stlaJt'ing
next ring one could see the all-American Colby men who made no that Oo!3by supports Kennedy is obattempt to conceal their contempt for ,the weakling-peacenick-trouible- viously imposs-bde to know for certain, and it is unfortunate that a
making cowards.
few students tWk it upon theniIn all the excitement and discord, however, our audience of Be-ives to presume such knowledge.
curious, hostile, or sympathetic st ud en ts, administrators, recruiters, My persona, fee-tog fe that there is
a substantial anti-Kennedy sentiand deans missed a curious side "attraction." At .the top of the Roberts ment aJt Colby.
"Those representing Colby at U
Union stairs, almost unnoticea'ble against a wall, ,an!d looking down
Mafime
last Monday n-gttit wSOsh to
at this confusion was one of our foreign students, a small Vietnamese
dispen!se With questions eo'ncernling
girl. She just stood there, looking rather sad. No one noticed.
the characters of the candidates.
TheSr position i_ tihat they w'ant to
'stop the war and fehey supp'ort Kennedy because they feel that of tflie
two anti-War eanldida'tes he hate far
The events of the last week have given new hope to the millions,of the better ohan'ce of wii'nntog the
Americans who feel frustrated with the policies being pursued by ou r Dem^caiatic nom'iin'altliton. The power
fin a poUitJical p'alrty, they argue, i's
government . McCarthy's healthy vote in New Hampshire and Ken- ¦wielded by party professionals who
nedy's entry into the fight for the Democratic nomination show some can jn'alke or breSak the fortunes of
in American politics. Jb-inson of course is still the odds on favorite for a ptfostpeetive canldidate irrespective
his part ies n omination and victory in November, but now at least of his popular supp'ort. Kennedy,
signs ;that the system is capable of ajusting to the new forces a't work
there is a chance that he will be stopped .
The difference between the McCarthy and Kennedy people must
be bridged. It must be decided who can make the greatest inroads into
Johnson support , not only by winning primaries, but by convincing
delegates in the non-primary states. It seems now that these problems To the Editor :
The Inter-Faith Association is
will be met and that the anti-Johnson force's will unite, whether then
quite concerned about the asserthe old ward healers can be convinced to push for a new party stan- tions made iby
'Eliot Jaspin in his
dard bearer remains to be seen.
column "The ivy-Covered 'Sweat
Sh'op". Hf the 'article "does indeed
present a true picture ,of the Wage
scale "fo r the non-academic employApparen tly our recent edit orial calling for more student art work ees of Colby, we the students of the
in the living u ni ts wen t unheeded by the Art Department. We still College have just cause to demand
that bhe administrationtbfce iunime¦think it is a good idea and we wish that they agreed.
diate action to remedy the situation.

The Observer

McCarthy and Kennedy

because of his name, Ms national
reputa-ion, and the m'any favors
done by him for local DemOer<aftic
caaidl'datels commands rnutoh more
off this Ward core loyalty than does
the reserved and in gome Ways a
po-itieal McCarthy.
•Now Ton wiling to forego dis¦euSsion .oi the daiidM'ates' personal
integrity, though Kennedy's entry
into the canvpaig-i is n-Whtog if not
oppioi'tumis'tic, tat the ar/giunent
that backing' of the party professionals i(s the only noaJd to power
does not stand up. If one Wishes to
fired people whj o are owed favtaris
"by the fank and file, one need look
no further than Lyndon Johnson.
The party supp'oirt whfch the President connmand's dwarfs any ofbfgations owed to Kennedy. What has
reeked the Jbhwson admti'inist'riatliion,
and is the very thing which has
"brought Kennedy Mo the riace is
the tremendous national dissatisfaction with the present adrninWration. Clearly, wiffehOu. popular support for a dump-John'ston movement, n!o poli'tidian in his right
m'imd would cOms-der rurm'inig for
the nomina'fcion.
The mtet obvious effect which
Kennedy's entry into tihe race Will

have will be to spit the an'tii-iWar
vote and perhaps allow Johnson to
gain a plurality if not a majority
of the primary vote. Kennedy.; alleged superiority to McCarthy as
a vote-igetter is unpnoven. MteOar'thy
has wteuged and wlon many campaigns in addMoj i to Ms amazing
ishojw of strength in New Hampshire; the one election which Senator Kennedy has won was marked
Iby the cross-nig over of many regular Democrats to vote for his opponent. Certainly McCarfhy dloes
not airtouse the intense aodmoslity
among.large segments of fcTie popu-aMon which Kennedy dloes.
TaHkiing simply in po-itical terms,
Senator McCarthy may be the candidate with the broader national
alpp'ea-. AJibhloilgh McCarthy did not
win in New Ha-rapshire, iindeed he
lost to a write-..-, can'did'aite as the
Kennedy supporters point out, in
view of what was expected he
scored a smashl'nig victo-<y.
A't this point it would fee foolish
for opponents of the war to desert
McCarthy's cauise, sinice his Campaign i's rapidly gainling rnJO-nentum.
He m'ay in fa'e't end up carrying
the standard nvu'ch further than
anyone expects.

"WE ARE MAKI NG A THOROUGH
STUDY OF THE PROBLEM"

Art In The Dormitories

Locked Classrooms

The 'l ibrary is still in need of stud y areas, especially rooms where
people can talk over or discuss problems without di_turbing others.

The two l'arge classrooms on the third floor of the Spa end of the
Library could easily fill this need. .All we need is someone with a key.

the .rm^
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Acting ,on the basis of the facts and
peared in last Friday's Echo, has re8, 1968), the Inter-tFMth Association strongly stuppoats the proposal
ifor a Facu'l'ty-iAdministration-iStudent committee to "investigate the
situation. Endorsement o'f iMr. Jospin's cause passed unanimouslyat
the IFA meeting of March 13.
It is miy personal feeling, foased
upon a 'discussion with Dr. Strider,
that the facts land (fteuires presented SO FAR 'do not present a true
picture of the total eompensiatiion
for the employees o'f the College.
However, until isu'ch time as more
accurate figures are "presented—toy
the 'administration OR by the proposed 'Oomhi'i'ttee—Mr. Jospin's figures are the only ones we have to
go ion. Faced w,th Uaspin's .charges
—founded or unfounded—alternate
evidence must 'be offered if the
figures are to toe proven toaecutfa'te.
If the administration has no'thing
to 'hide, we urgently request ft to
put an end to the problem toy sotting the record straight. If the adnilnistrattonils unwilling to sot .he
record stra-gh't on "its town accord,
then it Is up to the proposed 'coramit'teo to not In tho administration's absence and 'provide the
campus with a full and 'complete
presentation of the wage s'itu aWon.
Sincerely,
Konnoth L. Hoadley
President , IFA
—0—
Deair Editor,
Elliot Jospi n 's column, "The IvyCovered Sweat Shop", which appeared in last Friday's ECHO, has
vealod a eoupOo exf raJthor distresis,ng
facts about tho 'blue collar workers' situation at Co'iby, Ono would
expect an liistitutiion which "Is supposedly dedicated to tome of tho
higher ideals o'f hum'an.ty to Wove
some consideratio n foil- th'oso who
arc dependent upon It for their
livelihood. That tho "nid'rn'inlatrWt'lon
o'f this .college .should remain silent

when charged with this hypo'dr-ay
Would seem to indicate that either
it admits mo hyp'oicrllsy, or that
idealism must term.'!nate at the payroll ofl.ee. Or perhaps |Our administration is waiting this issu e out ,
hoping Wat toy i|'grnor.nig It maybe
It wild so .away. Of "coxilrse, bhe free
tuition ^benefit" m'ay be intended
to justify tho niggardly wage policy, but how many 'college employees (In the Ibluoioo-Har groups) have
children to wli|om th is offer m'iight
bo of any benefit ? How m'any can
afford 'to meet 'the .other expenses
of thei r child's collogo education
aside from tuition? How irrnny aro
sure th at their 'ch llldron Won 't have
to drop "out .of «eii,'ootl and work to
ease tho family's financial stroll n,
thu'fl pro ciludinig 'their .chaivce 'of going on to eollop? How imany of
those 'children who do "benefi t" wil l

ho attending two-year teohniieal or
business schools? Ail 'in all it seems
evident 'bh'at Collby College isn't taking much of a financial irlsk In
offering this 'tuition,
The appean'anco of this article has
also Indlroctily revealed, or perhaps
onily ro-omplvas'Izod the widespread
lack of understanding and appreciation which the student "body as a
whole has for the 'college employees.
A 'common 'opinion 'seems to bo,
"Thoy don 't do anything, anyway,
so why pay tlh em more?" If thoy
don't do anything, bhon who docs
swoop oori-ldoirs, wash , and wax
floor 's, swoop out .eiassrooms, emp t y
trash 'Containeiis, .c'lo'an up lounges,
vacuum earpo'bs, wash windows,
shovel walks, plow 'roadis and parking "lots, dust and polish furnitur.,
mow lnwns, 'roike loaves, and clean
(Continued on Paige Four)

CONJECTURES

A Worker Speaks Out

by El-hot Jaspin

I don't have bhe Blue Cross or
Blue Shield. Possibly I could work
A week after my article on the
for buibi'on. I also get 2 meals a
Colby pay situation I -received j i
day.
call from a person who works in
one of the dining halls thanking Q—Are you happy with your
me for the article. After some dis- present working 'Conditions?
cussion, tliis person agreed to give A—Mot entirely. I think we need
me an interview. The full tran- more help. We're quite shtort It
script of this interview appears gets to (be rather diffi'cult to work
below. As is pointed out below the everywhere in 'the dining hail. I'm
person has asked to remain anonymous. The person appearing in the
photo is a model.
Q—Why do you Wish to .remain
anonymous?
A—Right now I think perhaps it
would ibe best. I may want 'to work
someplace else. I m'ay need a recommendation. If it were 'known
that I was workinglaHong with this,
I anight be f ire'd and n'ot be 'able to
¦have a Tecoanmendati'oii.
Q—How lo-nig have you wo-rked for

Collby?
A—Now, about a full year.

Q—Where have you worked?
A—I'm a kitchen worker.
Q—How much are you paid an
hour ?
A—$1.07.
Q—How many hours do you
happy with my co-workers.
work?
A—48 hrs. a week. 4'2 at 'a dO'lar Q—-What do you mean wQien you
seven an'd 6 hrs. alt time and a half. say that you're short o'f help? Is it
Q—'Hof w xmoh does time and a serious?
half come cut <tio ?
A—'I can't say for sure about
.not
sure. I never have other 'halls, yet I have heard that
A—I'm
xeaOlly been able to 'figure it out. I most of bhem need more employees.
don't think .1figure it the way they I think bhe hall where I'm wcwMng
do in 'the office. I always figure 42 at, it is quite serious. We oerbalniy
hrs., then .time 'and a Wafff 9 hrs. could use more. We're quite a hit
at a dollar seven amd it neve-r is understaffed from the first o'f the
quite the same las what's on my pay year. There were 12 bo 14 employees and now we're 6 to 8 regulars.
check.
We also don't get spares when
Q—.What kind of fringe benefits somebody's sick,
do you get?
Q—What was the reaction (among
A—H don't get any. Maybe 'fahere
are .some there. I haven't (heard the workers to the article that apanything about any life insurance. peared in the ECHO?

The Townies Are Coming

by A. M. Marajnarco
already a Waterville H.S. status
When read before the weekly symbol— "the cleaner the white, the
Waterville Bingo, selections from more out of sight" is what I overthe report of the President's riot heard). Lastly, the Waterville 'Post
A—We were all pleasantly sur- eommfesion effected one unanimous Office will suspend delivery
o'f aid
prised. It seemed dike we were get- conclusion from, the townspeople:
"Crus'aders against Crime" and
ting help from an area that we THEEFt CHI-JDREN ARE COING
"League of Justice" comic (books—
least expected. We weren't 'aware TO RIOT THIS SUMMER! It ap- an undisclosed am
'o unt of such
that anyone in the studerit (body pears that the estalbilizing effect o£ hooks was found a't
a "busted "Warealized the situation and I think Colby College upon the (Waterville terville Youth for (Freedom
" meetwe had all thought we weren't go- township has for too long (been ing. To insure no contraban
d deliving to get any help (from the -id- underrated. Not >on-y does 'business eries,
the Police 'Department will
mlirtistrabion. Some wondered why flourish with our presence (but the undertake to erect a road
block on
we hadn't in February had at least towndes feel more at ease 'knowing route 95 to cheek all
questi'onalble
something m-en'tioned to us When a't that .should anythinig happen to en- vehicles; i.e. any
'53 PlynwUths
that time, as I understand it, all danger them, Qolby ibi'g brdthers
whose drivers are smoking "cigarinstitutions and non-profit organi- and .sisters will always Ibe near to ettes and wearing new (khakis.
Eszations were "supposed 'to go up on lend 'a helping hand . . . except in pecially the ones with orew touts.
their hourly minimum, iWe looked the summer. The townies know the Any day now,
the deans expect
for February an'd nothing faap- times they are a chanig.n"—their a call from the Waterville
-mayor
peiied, nothing was said. And then Dylan records 'tell them so. But asking if the
"staMlizing presence
this article in the ECHO sort of with newsstands carrying such li- of Collby College" might not be exbrought it out.
centious 'reading material 'as "True tended over the summer months.
Ro
man ces" and "Uovers Quarterly Of course bhe answer Will "be negaQ—.Was there any reaction from
(which
boast of such stories OJs "I tive, (becamse the problems of the
the administration or Sellers—and
Got
Turned
On at the Senior (From" townie are not 'the problem's of the
if so, what?
and "I Did It Once and 'Have bo Do 'collegian—or at least not yet. Then
A—I haven't heard anything (from It Again") , how will bhe disillu- the Waterville mayor will say, "Ah,
the administralbion. I don't know if sioned townie ever make it through but you'll change your minds When
anyone else has. I've heard numors the summer, bhe Hong hot summer? our young people march upon your
that at a meeting this situation N'-'biceaJble .preparations tor "The college." Sufc has 'the mayor f orWas discussed and that starting in Great Townie Riot of '68" will Soon gotten our military estaJb'lishment,
September the hourly minimum, was be undertaken. Zayre's is cancelling Air Force ROTC? Ask any cadet
going to be raised and that it all ©rders for Arlo Guthrie's "Alice's next Monday about his course in
would Continue to do so 'for a Restaurant" and other (select pro- riot .'Control. Alas, should bhe colperiod ^ of five years.
test albums by Dylan, Janis Ian, lege get into deep troulble, our stuetc. Instead, cartons of Wayne New- dent body 'can disguise themselves
Q—How do you think the stuton's "God is Alive" and Tennessee as towriies; yes, the men can wear
dents could help to ibe'tter bhe presErnie
Ford's "In Concert with the white socks an'd hla'ck pointed
ent situation?
San Quentin Choir" will soon fill shoes, and bhe women can wear
A—Well they're doing all bhey the shelves. All clothing establish turquoise skirts and orange sweatcan do right now. It seems to me ments will sboek their shelves with^ ers.
they've brought it to the open and White socks so the rioters may be Still, the big qu estion is when
apparently they'.re still interested more easily, seen in the dark sum- does the long hot Waterville sumand concerned about it. I think mer night. As a matter :of fact, the mer begin. Answer: As soon as
th ey are .doing m'ore than some ¦wearing of white sooks may be enough townies consult their
other areas of Colby,
made an ordinance ('although it is "Farmer's Almanacs."

Can Colby Change?

by Gairy Berke any aaminiscrativo omoiai ; dux that is another, equally msmWhy can'"t bhe faculty, bhe stu- ious problem. The point is: h'oW can
To discuss change, I must start
dents, and the adm'inistratii'o-i
from where we are. Why are we,
work together <as organs of the Colby student body carry around
•as a student .body, so very dead?
Compairalble power to tackle thi's self iim'age and hope for
some of the school's problems, change? It is impossible. It defeats
Why is everyone always "bitching"
each body having lond'ship over us before we start. It says: "Why
about student inactivity an'd doing
its
own domains?
nothing about it? Let's kwk at 2 Why
aren 't all the student or- 'both er; you kniow it won't work
ourselves—the students of Colby
ganizations run .by the students, anyway."
.College. I have gawked With Widewi'bh the faou'lty restricted to But why are the people who hold
advisory capacity?
eyed wonder alt the complain'ts of
3 What about an honor sytstern this attitude su'Ch a problem? It is
courses,
students
with
regard
to
because they Can so easily .dissoThe English also liked to .play
a't Colby?
. What alb'out requiring only two ciate themselves from the gtu'dent
praJcbi'oail jokes on the Indians. A and at the fact th'at they returned
years ef Jan-Plan an'd making 'body , though they quickly join in
shocking ineideiit occurred at Pem- my reaction with equal force when
the other two years optional?
I
suggested
or-giariizing
ther*i!selves
aqu'id a few years later. One day,
What about a program where- when it's convenient for bhem. We
So
bhaJt
bhey
speak
rationnallgh
'
t
a few Indians from the interior
by worthwhile Jan-Plans might see this attitude in history in the
Ibe extended through second figure of the "sunshine patriot".
came to trade. To have (some fun , ally to the profess'or of their griefs.
semester, or integrated as spe- And we see this tendency in each
the Englishmen had two Indians For example, the freshmen in bhe
cial topics into the regular sec- one of us. As soon as there is a
first
sociology
course
at
the
school
hauil a loaded cannon around. When
ond semester schedule?
from
which
I
transferred
were
oo
sbinotion drawn between you and
one of the Englishmen lit the fuse,
How
would you reaiet to these que_ - dl'
upset
the
tes'ts
that
they
had
'about
them,
why care ahout "them"? You
the
two
Indians
'
k
ffied
explosion
bhe
ti'on's? The above reaction is .usualto
bake,
that
.hey
got
them
know
the channels and can get
.reMiation
,
others.
In
wounded
and
ly modified by baSica/lly, and usualWhat you want. You'll get educated
tho Indians attacked the Fort. changed. And this Wals not unusual. ly more than , the following :
in spite of them. And before you
Somehow during the flight all "the The professor was only too hlappy
But Colby students aire immia- know it, the needs ef bhe student
to
listen
to
any
reasonable
pleas
(house
garrison
was
the
powder 'in
-ture. They would run .all over
ignited and several Indians were and suggestions, as is any professor everything. There has to be more m an individual seem bo oppose
killed. The Indians, isuporsbMOuis (be- who deserves Ms position. Our stu- control from albove. It would just our Jiecds as a student body. This
cause of the explosion, never "re- derit body is similar bo bh'at df my novcr work a't Colby, no m'atter is selfishness, not individualism.
hj ow well it has worked elseturned bo the settlement. Dater In .onme-* sichool, (but when I faring up where. Things aro different here. This attitude is also an illu sion.
the 17th century, an Eniglish sailer the sulbjeet ef con(s'tr.uc'b-Ve> agita- The Colby student Is ju st boo
Perhaps the in'os'fc important tiling
Wanted to test a theory, Herman tion, the stock reaction ,olf; Oolby (irresponsible.
tliat a school Can offer ia an "atMelville In Typoo isupp&rts the the- Students is shook and dlslbelicf, This is sadly almost a ^sbo'ek" re- mosphere"—'a clirn'atc conducive to
ory that "it Js as natural (for a summed up in bhe staltem.'ent: "It action for many people Who have learning. The imiaige is a good one;
human toeing to swim "as it is for a could .never happen ait CoMby."
(been hero any length of time—many we breathe atmosphere. If .we fear
duck." The isalilor, seeine 'a squaw Among the o'lher suggestions and of whom occupy positions of proon- to exhale because wo hove bad
and a 'child 'canoeing on the Saco questions which receive this reac- Inen'ce and .reslponsMl -iby on cam- breath, we have a choice of not
Rilver, preced ed to tip the canoe tion eonsis'tently are:
pus. This seemfc to be bhe image inhaling or bursti ng, It is evident
over. Although the -nothe'r irestoued 1 Why doesn't afcud ont govern- that the Colby student body has of in either case that the atmosphere
ment have the power to enact
And it is natural,
tho "chiild , It later died (from overits decisions? Why must all the itself. Somelrow bho people who Is n'ot enirichod,
pleasant to
exposure, Thils particular dnieldent
and
dan
be
rather
seem,
havo
this
attitude
to
have
a
energy bh'at It takes to gvit anywas troublesome ifor the English
thing paisscd Jbe wasted when lemarkable ability to dtesooiiate brenMie freely Cor a change, in all
the proposnlls Can he vetoed by 'themselves from tho student body, senses of tho expression.
bocauso tho child was the (son of
Sauando, a powerful 'chief.

INDIANS MISTREATED IN PAST
by Jane Sbiwohneld
Today, the 'Indiana 'in (Mialne are
le'ary when a whltem'an offers them
anything. In 'th e past, there h'ave
been many instances When they
have been tricked iby whltemen or
disappointed when opromiilses were
not fulfilled. A few Qi'ls'torloafl examples will show how the Indians'
suspiciou'S attitude evolved.
In the early history of (Maine
there 'are m'any (stories about; (the
mistreatment of (the In'dlana. In
1604, an "English sea eap'baJin lainlded
near the mouth of the Kennebec
RJiver where he captured twenty
Canialbls, He 'then sold the Indians
to the Spanish who used them as
slaves. The most (famous of the
English ' explorers was Captain
George Weymouth, whose shlrp was
ironically called the "Archangel".
Weymouth seemed (to treat the Indians as friends. (He traded With
'them End invited the chiefs bo dinner. One evening, one of "Weymouth'la 'drew isij ayod 'in 'the ^iMago
while three Indians stayed on beard
ship. All wont well -and tho Ijtfdt'ans
fully trusted tho wMfcemen , who
wore maflclng a great profit in trading, BoaauBe too many Indianis were
gathering, Cap'taJin Weyimouth decided to leave. (By •offering tlio Indian ipoa», which they loved, Ihe was
nlblo to tempt three natives on
boaird. 'Weymouth then saMcd away
Wl'tJh Wis daptlves. The Indians were
taken to England where they were
treated as show pieces. The (English
curioislby la well oxpromvd by
ShialcoapeaTe iln Tempest, (Act II,
Scone 2, "when bhey woulld wot give
a dolt to> relieve a .attic (beggar, they
Would toy out ton to ooo n dead
Indlam."

There are .not parttoul'ar stories
published about .njusbLco bo the
WINNER OF THE
Maine Indiana during 'the 18th conbu'ry when bhe Indian "Wars were
taWing .plaice. In the 10th 'century, TEN FREE TICKETS
the Affairs of tho Indians were juis't
generally aniahandlod by 'the State
IN THE CINEMA I
df (Maine amd 'there waa no ono to
defend w 'help the Indians. Even
AND II CONTEST:
during the first part df bho Efffch
century, the Maine Inkl'lans wore
forgot'ton amd "quoabljons of m'altroatmont woro avoided,
Next week: tlio Penobscot.
UBiuiHHnMuaHiiHiniuuMinwunai
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TIRED OF DORM FOOD ?
For A Change Tr y

THE

VILLAGER ' S

FAST SERVI CE
FINE FOOD
MODERATE P RICE S

BOB HUGHES

-

Forum Buildin g, Concourse Shopping Center
Waterville , Maine J

MULE KICKS

Marno Fif th In Detroit

where he won nn 8:48.3 before 1500
scretonin,? local fans. Then, the
by SSdhaxd Lewis
aaext weak, he .tojok tihe IOM fitle
Sefos Man-jo started his two mile Pearee burst past Mamo to regain ibeflo re 15,000 ' at MaklBson Sq'U-are
season in fifth p__.ee an'd ended in third place. Doug Hardin of (Har- Garden hi 8:50.7, sebtflt-g a new recby J ay Gallag her
f-ilftih plaice. The progress in between vard took up hot pursuit of Mamo ord for tfhfeii: SS-teiam- meet. The
as the race entered the gun lap.
8:49.2 alt Bhe NOAA meet leieuves
The ice came up from Alfond Arena last Monday—a sure sign; wals amazing.
Ryun,
bo
the
roar
o'f
8500
fanis
in
injury,
After
an
early
Mamo
did
him to be reokoned witih in the outd esp ite the snow, that winter 's demise is really close at hand, The
lengl-tened iis lead ¦do'or season; he is now acl-no>wlCoibo
Arena,
net
sfcatft
runaiing
in
the
big
meets
p assing o'f winter , which se ems to l ast almost the total time we're until the Boston A_A. meet on. Jan- over Lindgren, and Peiarce moved
edgfed as the best d_-_tian'ce runner
here, certainly won't 'be mourned 'by the slipp ing, falling, freezing, uary 27, Where he lowered the Ool- nearly ten yards in frontof Majmio; «!alst of the MisisJiS'slilptpi.
skidding residents of Mayflower Hill, but nobody is happy to see *he by record from 9:26 to 8:52. On the latter, otovfitouSly tired, seemed
He rarely ran the two< mile in
hockey season end. I'm sure the exhausted members of the varsity, March IS, he ran With proibab-y the to settle into fourth place when dual meets. Concentrating on the
who have been skating since the end of October, giving up most of greatest f ield ever aJasemhbed Soir a suddenly OQe (-Meson, a recent ju- faster events, he generally tripled,
nior college trantefer to the Univer- and established all time Colby
their vacations and taking the chance df ge tting their academic two mile r>ace and finished fifth at
the National] Co-leg-ate Athletic A»- sity of Southern OaMornla, driove marks in each event. Mamo lowered
throats cut, are gl ad that the hockey season and the acad emic year sacfi'aJtiion Indoor Track and Meld past the dying Hfeuridin anid gafaed
the mile standard from 4:19.5 to
don't coincide, but I doubt if their fans would ever tire of packing Chfe-mplonships at Detroit, M.>clh. on Maimo. Mai-ib neither heard nor 4:14.0, the 1000 mark from 2:1. to
Alfond Arena and screaming themselves hoarse for the always- At the seeding meeting the night saw Oleson, and had to settle for 3:15.4, and the 600 record from
before, a multitude of nailers sud- fM-h.
1:14.3 to 1:13.8. He even ran a few
hustling Mule sextet.
anchor legs on Colby's mile relay
A slight decline in 'Colby hockey was envisaged rn many quarters
team.
at the beginning of the year. Gone, besides big number 8 , was colorf u l
W-th the .outdoor season stsurting
Paul Cronin, Mike Picher, versatile Dick Lemieux, and goalie, Lee
in tWo weeks W-t!h tihe Amertoan
Potter. That left quite a few holes "to f _ .l from an unspectacular, if
Un-VerS-ty Relays in WlaJs-.finig'tkm,
solid , freshman team . Needed was a goalie, two big defensemen to
•D.C., Mamo Will try to help Colby
to a Whining du'al meet sidhedule
compliment the smallish duet of Ken Mukai and Gordie MacNab,
for the fiirst time in perih'aipS a
performed
lus
spares.
The
sophomores
pr actically a whole line, p
quarter century. On May 11, he will
admir ably, especially as the season wore on. Todd Smith, to nobod y's
try to repeat Mb triple win in the
surpri se, was immediately a solid partner for Mukai., and by the end
State Meet and lete-d Oofflby to its
of the year, conver t ed wing Skip Wood could also be relied upon
if irtet MTAA title ever. He will ilave
to pass up an oipp'orturaty to deenough so that MacNab could play the scrambling, gambling type
fend hits New Engfl'ar-d mile and
of defense at which he is so effective.
two mile title on May 25 .because of
Holt 'had a little more trouble setting his lines. The first line of
exaims, but he wall prtoWalbly enter
UYVN AMD MAMO DUEL
Ted Allison, Bill Heinricih, and Bob Waldinger could be counted on
the JC4!A's at Phfedeltpihlia tihe week
to carry more than its load, but after that things were a little indefi- denly switched to the two {mile ; the
Time Disappointing
after.
nite. Pete Frizzell was tried for .awhile skating with Wick Phillips and reason was simply that Jim Ryun, Byun's time wtas 8:38.9, well off
This one ind.vMu'all has brought
Mark Janes. Any number of combinations were tried out for the the greatest miler of all time, was Lindgren'B 1967 NCAA redotfd of more n'atj i'onial fame and glory to
Linidgren the sc-iooH than any team, eivefr Was.
third wave. Finally, Holt decided to reunite Pete Hoffman with 'his entered in that event. An original 8:34.7. The distatppbinted
near- When the pj a. ann'ounicer at Oolbo
Pearee
wals
field of seven or eight mushroomed finSHhefd in 8:40.7,
former linemates, Philli ps and Janes. Pete is a little slower 'than
od_ Arena salid, "In f if t hplace, SebsMe
time
to 13 in the two mile. And then, ly 20 sedonds ,off hlis beat
Fri zzell , but he seemed 'to work better with the rest df the 'line. j ust before the two mile entries the yeaJr witto. an 8:44.9. Oleson h'ad Maan'o oi CMby College olf New
Frizzell , in combination with sophs Andy Hyashi and Jim Patch, closed, a 14th runner entered the an 8:47.7, and Mamo, scoriing Go'l- Enigl'aind", you'd Wave been pToud,
f inall y f ormed an eff ective 'third line. The goalie spot , which for a two-mile: Jim Ttyun. The moans ¦by 's only point ever in NQAA ctoim- too. The little guy With the big "C"
pelbit-ion, had an 8:49-2.
across his chest and the big heart
while looked like it might rest solely on the broad bu t untested shoul- were many, but it was too lateGerry
LkiicLgren
,
a
senior
frtom
disappointed
it is iihe beat thing tih'aJt ever
in'side
were
Asked
if
he
ders of Rich Sabbag, was alleviated by the return to 'Colby, af ter a
Wa&hlingibon
State,
a
d
won
the
h'
happened
replied,
to tihiS sc-Wol.
Mamo
-fttowtii-g,
year 's sabbatical, of two out standing net minders, Dan Timrnons and title floir the past two years, an'd wd'th h'is
wi'th
yet
in
a
class
"No. I'm n'ot
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Greg 'Egg leston. Timmons was the leading goalie in Division II, and there was some mutrnMnig about those oltjher fiour. I
d'o mot h'ajve the
Continued from (Page 2
Egg leston was als o usuall y dependable. The bench could also be Ryun jv_s!t being out to show up time bo train ttosut they do. Any one
the toilets, etc. lad infinitum? There
looked to when necessary. Junior Bob Anthony, along with sopho- Linidgren. Lindgren however, stetii'd ,of the ftat three could he the be&'t are frequent
"complaints that these
mores Ben Bradlee and Jack Wood , played well when called upon. nothing, and even seemed tp savor in tihe world. And I never heard job 's are sometimes neglected or
Thus 'developed the team which, for the third successive year, was the cWaMenge. If Ryan's entry both- Olelston comling behind me. I was not done completely, but how hla/rd
ered Mama, he told no one, and rdaddy tlireid a-nyway; I j u s teooildn't
would you work fotr $1.07 an hour?
picked as the second seed for the ECA'C Division 13 playoffs.
slept soundly up until .a few Wows go any faster then."
EspeCl'alSly if you s'aw the resnil'tls of
This team gave their spectators more thrills than the rest of the ¦before his race.
The big disappointment for every- your efforts loon't'inu'attly eralsed hy
Cdlby athletic program put 'together. Constant action, along with Soheduled for 10:15, tihe two mile one was that the times were not
an olb-M'aus horde of students .who
speed and violence, is what gives our hockey its vast appeal. Footiball, did n't begiin until alboult five min- better. A 14-man field is much too 'take everything for granted.
the other sport which action-loving f ans usual ly watch, has been utes later. Ryun, Linidgren, _VSa_no, large for a small four lane track It has been suggested that we
losing here for so long that Seaverns Field is usually enveloped in an and Kerry Pearee (of Texas at EI (only 13 feet wide). The NCAA of- don't really need that many maids
Pasto), the world record (hj edder,
atmosphere of dejection and 'frustration. So Waterville fans can't lined up* in the tialdk .now of the ficials were extremely foolish to let and janitors, that most ©If their
men enter; this was one funictiorts could be Carried out by
wait to lift the rafters off Alfond Arena at the slightest provocation. oversized field. The first qula'rter that many
of the few mistakes that they made,
,
What has made hockey a continued success here, in an era when mile went by in a jnTseiiaJble69 sec- for otherwise it was an extremely sbuden'te at least in 'the dOrmtttories. I think that a look azwwd on
tight money and high academic standard s have hurt most df our ond's, and Ryun, Lindgren, and well-run meet,
Sunday morning, a't icoinri'dtors litother teams, is a combination of factors . First, energetic recruiting Pearee began .to work their way up
tered with beer cans anid clgiarette
Slow Pace Helps Ryun
toward bhe Wont of the crowd;
by 'Charlie Holt, who seems to find that rare breed of man who is
faitiall mWaike, bu'bbs, liava'tori'es strewn with paper
Lindgren
made
a
Mam-o m'oved a little less qu '.c.dy.
one that cost Mlm an hlonest chtoce towels land toilet paper, 'and Qounges
smart , a good athlete and wants to come to Colby, Second , his moreLindgren Takes Tho Load
to
beat Ryun. Inste'ad of breaMng turned Inside out, "d emonstrates
than-ablc coaching, Third , and I believe most importantly, a judicious
The pace began to pick .up as Ms- way through the unwieldy field very well How much we rely on
schedule adjustment. 'Colby grads of ten years or so ago will never Lindgren took over the lead, but
and setting a blistering pace that these people and their .constant
forget Ron R yan 's goal that beat BC, 6-5, in overtime. This genera- even then it was nothing excesS-vely -night have Worn down Ryun, he efforts.
tion of students could never see that—BC would soundly beat us. fast Ryun moved up and sab a .ran a't less thJan an even nwrnn/al It is interesting to note a't those
bh'
Instead we have seen, not bad beatings by BC and the like, but stride .beflnnid Lindgren, and sud- Itoce. He knew tfoiat he could wot people who casuallyHitter and abuse
denly Pearee sWot by both of them. Jdok with Ryun, but he let the
thrilling victories over UNH. Merrimac, and Middlebury. Thus,
their Jiving too._i_.eis, vem'wrkitig
They accepted his cWalUenge and lanllcy Kansan aWay jligMfc at Ma
'
"The (maid gets paJid bo (clean up
althoug h the quality of tlie "hockey inevitably had to f all , the action started p"aist Wirn. MaJm'o, nadanheels
anyway.
anyway,
so why should I b'dther
and excitement haven't.
wWlle, h'aid stepped into the fifth
about
It?"
are often the first to
Next year, there will be .more holies to fill , and a very thin crop place after fightling Ms way piast 3Jlor Mamo, th.s Was the oonlolucomplain
that
the maid doesn't d o
sion of a WMliarit ind'otor season.
of frosh is on the way up. But it 's hard to imagine Holt not scrambling tho nine others.
icjon_p_aicenany'
D
WU-g,
The
arrogant
With a little moro than a quarter The January Injury mllgWt h'ave
around and putting together the kind of team that makes watching
cy
off
these
"children,
who
may bo
to go, Lindgren began to hick, leav- prevented Mm frtom. ever reiacMng
driving
a
car
Colby 'hockey the exciting experience that it is—and makes the 'long ing Poarco and Mamo—by then
tihey
never
had
'
b
Wa't
in neto-tap foran, but he m'aimalgeid to
to
earn,
yet
wh.
oh
>cost
more
.than
winter bearable.
fourth place—more than ton yards snaip tihla ji nx, even thfougn It dcbehind. Ryun, effortlessly, stayed loyeid h'Hs ovoralll .progress. Hi's 8:02 a .'college employee might earn In a
right noxt to Lindgren, and Mamo fMbh place UlniSh oJt the BAA.'s year ia staggering, and reflectls -teJ
,
.passed Poarco to talc© «vor third was followed by a sX__rblng 8:*S.6 ther awdly upon. fcheUIr real w_ *th
y.
regardless
of
their
parents
wione
'
place with a lap and a half to go. run bcihted Lindigron at Maldtoon
|
DRIVE-I N
i At that point, Ryun reached back Squ'are Garden on February 0. Ho Wo need these pe'opde 1.; set u p
and began what Is generally re- conicentiiated on du'aJl meets I until before us and pick up lafter us.
RE STAURANT
(Continued on Page Six)
AND
garded as his Invincible kick. He the Colby Imv-taMonlaJ o(f Mawsh 2,
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$1.00

-.HOURS —

s

11 aum.to 1% p.m.
Only 1mlle> from Cinema Center
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Two-Mile
Ryun Romps in NCAA
left Lindgren behind, and then
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DKE's Triump h

Winkmen Head South

IFL Seasons End In Playoffs

Sparks MVP
Defending dh'amipion DKE eaane

5—(KDR
5-3-1
4-<3-2
6—-Seta Psi .
7—A.TO
4-4-2
out as the Winner o(f the Intertfra- 8—\PM Delt
3-5-2
terMty Hockey Letague playoffs. 9-hLOA
2-8-0
They reached the finals by edging 10—(ADP .
2-8-0
DU, 3-2, and then emerged as the 11—PLP
0-10-0
"ohampTon by beating Tau Delt, who
Leading Scorers
had defeated the Indies 4-2, 5-3. All HodgMns-^DiKE
22
three gaimes were dose. hiarcd-dEought Weimont—TDP
16
ibaMeS, Witlh eaoh otf the four con- HaJbeshlaJin-nDKiE
15
tender's giving a goofd account of WMlams—KDR
13
themsellves. But, DKE, winners of Freyer—iDU .
10
the reg-dar-sdaJson play and piolsses- M'oKinney—_?DT
10
ising the most depth, lived up to Irvine—KDR
10
their role ,of favorites.
Mayers—Indies
9
The league this year WaJs the Spanks—TDP
8
ibeet-WaJlanced one in years. The
All-Tourney Team*
powerfulteams Weren't as far alb'ove
(*Based on a vote by
the rest of the league as they usualHoffman, Smith, Janes)
ly are, an'd strong imtpitovement In
RD—Riich Habeshiaai
DKE
teams Ik e Tau Delt, the linlddes and LD—Bill Spcwtos
TDP
Phi Defflt led to miany intei'elsrtlng C—iRay Hdctgkins '
DKE
games.
LW—Boh Weimiont
TDP
Comimissioner Mark Janes an'd RfW—Marty Swartz
DKE
his assistant s Pete l=-o_Ein!a-- and G-oalie^-Ken Kenworthy
¦ DU
Todd Smith did a rem'arfeaJble job MJos Valuable Player—03111 Sp_jrks
't
in oiigan.is.ing and officfllaJting the
TDP
league, and in a'dimSinlister-ng first
Play-Off Scoring
aid when necessary. IntriamoiraJl di3
reetj or Verne UUl'om, whio hlaS been HCodgkins
3
performing Ms duties in a highly Sparks
3
con'sdientfious m'aaoner all yeaar, also We'imomt
2
deserves some of the credfit for the Welch
1
succeiSs of this league aaid the in- Beddoe
Hannigan
1
tramur'al progtralm in generiail.
Tagia
1
FINAL JFL STATISTICS
Nelson
1
Standings
1
1—DKE
9-.M) SWar'tz
1
2—Tau Delt
8-2-0 Swindler
1
3—Indies
8-2-0 Wurzel
1
4— _->U
7-ffi-l -rlaibeshiian

Squashmen , Bowdoin Split
in-all Colby had a veiy successful
-day.
The match scores were as foling for altrout thiirty-bWiO names to
start a double el'imfea'tli'on tourney
as soon as poss_Me. How about it?
Anyone interested get your name
into Coal-h UMom NOW! It is open
to all. All Paflmer is practicing daily!
lows:
Oolby No. 1 — Kenworthy 16-14 ;
15-1'3; 15-ao over No. 1 Plagentooff
(last time it took fdve gaftnea).
Oolby No. 2 — Irvine 15-10; 15-10 ;
15-9 over No. 2 Moses (at BoWdotn
it Was three straight).
Borwdloin accepted am irw-tat-Jon
Oolby No. 3 — Freeta-in 16-17; 12to visit our ' new counts on Mairch 15; 15-12 ; 15-13 ; 6-15 lost to No. 3
12bh and were duly humbled 5-2 L.r_man. (BVeeman also lost to An(they could only bring seven playthony at Bowdoin.)
ers). So, the Colby Sqite-i Otob
Oolby No. 4 — Tripper 15-9; 14-15 ;
did themselves proud in avenging
15-8; 15-8 over Bowdoin No. 4 Duntheir previous loss . , . and njow
laely. (Mippet had loBtt to Mdmlan
they aire undefeated on their hloime
at BoWdioin.)
courts. This time RJildi Kenwoithy
Oolby No. 5 — Shoriger 15-8; 15-4;
No. 1, Rich Irvine No. __, Larry
12il5;
15-10 over No* 5 Nov-dc.
Trlippet No. 4, Jack Sherger No. 5,
(Sherger
had lost to Ditnlady at
Vin Ci'an'cMo iNo. 6 alll Won hain'dily,
Bowd'Olm.)
while D_we Freeman forced his
man to five games before yielding Oolby No. 6 — Olaracl-O-o 15-6; 7anid Bill PaHomibo never Wainmed-up 15; 15-8; 15-12 over No. 6 SHowMter.
to the occasion. Alfter the regula- (Vim. had similarly delfe'aJted Mm at
tion matches, Trtppet defeated BoWdofa.)
BoWdlo'ln's No. 1in a five set m/aibch
Oolby N!o. 7 — PaJoanlbo 12-15; 15anid Lee Urib'an ddfea'tod Bowdotln's 8; 7-16; 12-15 los't to No. 7 Berry
No. 2 th'ree gaimes to one. So, all- (iPailomlblo lost to RlfcWarkl's at Bowdoin.)

Recently several Oolby students
wh!o were frequenting the S. Judson . Dun'away Squ'a'sh Courts accepted a challenge from the Bowdiodn Squash Team., which Was been
fun'dti'onang for 'the past three ydairs ,
In their Sojourn'ey to Brunswli"cik the
OoUby (neWly-tformed) Squash Olulb,
.oon_ .teting of nine miaJbch players
¦and a tenth m'an performed very
well coming put ion the short end of
the mJatches with officially three
wins and six losses. Our number 1,
3, and 7th (plus 10th) players Winninig.

STER NS

Wate rville-Skowhegan

Indies H annexed the IFL basketball title this year, racking up
an imipressive record of 20-2. Led
by a trio of juniors, Lyndon Wilkes,
Erie Cote, and Les Stevens, all olf
Whom played frosh ball two years
ago, the Indies were generally
tough off the boards and actourate
in their shooting.
W
L
Independents II
20
2
Tau Delta. Phi
19
3
Lamtoda Chi Alphia
19
3
Delta Up_tilon
17
5
Independents I
U
10
Alpha Delta PM
10
12
Delta Kappa EpSIlon
8
14
Kappa Delta Rho
7
15
Alpha T^au Omega
6
15
Zeta Psi
6
16
Pi L'ambdia Phi
5
17
Phi Delta Theta
0
22
In the pla ,yoff held am<ong the top
four teams, Indies II defeated LCA
36-^3 and Tau Delt defeated DU
52-47 in the semi-fSn_i_s. Ladies II
edged Tau Delt 49-47 to win the
ehlampitonship. The seasonal scoring leaJders were: Dick Jude, LCA,
19 pt, aver.; Pete Rouse, Indies I,
17.5; Lynden "Wilkes , Indies II, 16.2;
Dick Rain, PUP, 15.5; and Scott
Thomas, ADP, 14.8.
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BOSTONIANS - BASS
CITATIONS - BED OEOSS

GALLERT
SHOE STO RE

8«nd ohtok or moaqr wtaw IN
mr. to Inalad* *»ur m Otim.ma
PMtaff* or Unota-V mhuwm. AM

51 Main Stroot
Maine
Watorvillo

id** lur.

ATLANTA. OA., 10928

Maino

i
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Chnrgo Accounts
i

; Quality Footwear for 100 Yoais
i

Waiter Brower wi'll also get plenty
of chances to prove themselves
While in the South.
At this point, the biggest question mark seems to be the outfield.
Senioir Mike CauMeld will probably ste.it in right field wit-i Demers in center and Jude in left.
When Jude pitches, either cliaef
utility man Barry Panepento or
senior Gary Weaver will pr^baMy
get the nod.
That the trip will be hard and
exhausting is for certain. But als in
the past, when the Mule nline comes
back up North , they Will be a better baj -lclub, ready to face tihe test
New England h'as to offer.

ECHO POWER
Buy From
Our Advertisers

23 *SHS 6S»*S!tt »d§tt <

<?

Memb er of the

Watorvillo

league teams treat the pre-season
exhibition gaimes. FA>r Winkin
wants to experiment with his players, and give them va.lual.le experience by havting them face the
toughest of competition. As he
phrases i't, "We want to play ourselves into sh'ape."
Thli's year's Mule nine will be
young, With the starting l'ine-<up
'Composed prim'ar.iy of juniors. Six
of the eight regulars will be juniors, five of them making up the
infield. To fill a vacant spot, Pete
Yakawonis has been converted from
a third baseman to a first baseman.
R ick Emery, who shared secon'd last
year, nlow has it all to hlim'SeTf, and
Pete Em e r y , who was injured last

»
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INSURANCE CORPORATION

season, should be a standout at
shortstop. Dick Jiggs, a transfer
from bhe Citadel, will be at tMrd
base, and Eddie Woodin will handle the catching. Hard-Witting Dave
Demers will be a regular in centerfield.
Most of the team's hope seems to
resit upon Senior co-Jc'a'p tain's Joe
Jalbar and Dick Jude. later
pitched well in the Cape League
last summer, and will be Coach
Win'kin's number one pitdher this
season. Jude WiU be the number
two pitcher, and will prtrtyalb-y see
a great deal of action as an outfielder on days that he does not
pitch. Pmmising sopliomore hurlers
Baxy Ho"M)s, Dary Woodcock, and

WINKEST'S MEN IN ACTION

Doctor Win'kin would like to
point out that there are various
difficulties in keeping these fao_iities open. The men's and. Women's
physical education classes now require them for a great deal of time,
but tlM's si tu'altii'on . should be aMer
viated when the waran weather allows these classes to move outside.
The fear of vain'dialism and lad. of
enough janitorM help h'ave also
cut down on the time the fad-liMes
are orpen for student Use. He hWpes
th'at the Students wall taike enough
prii'de in this magnificent bulii'ding
to keep it th'at way.
Times When the PieHd'house is
op en for student recreaMon :
Swimming Fool
Monday & Wednesday 7-8:30 pm
Tuesday & Thursday 8:30-10 pm
Friday
1-4 pan, 7-9 pm
Saturday
1-5 pm
Squash Courts
Monday & Wednesday
7 am-l:30 pm, 5:30-9:15 pm
Tuesday & Thursday
7-10 am, 12:45-1:30 pm, 5:30-9:15 pm
FrMay 7 am-4:16 pm, 5:30-9:15 pm.
SflJtuBrcIay
7 am-5 pm
Sunday
12-5 pm

It was a short season , BUT wait
till next year . . . we're rdaidy and
eager, In fotot, the LafcMer .caMlenige Its still open , and we are do©..-

If You Just
Want Something
To Wear ,
|
Buy A Burl ap Bag.
If You Want
Somethin g Stylish,
Try One Of Our
P.B.M. SUITS

Wilkes Stars

by Craig Dickinson
The Oolby Varsity BaseSbiall Team
wiU next week set sail for the green
grass of North Carolina and the
stairtt of a challenging ll-game
"Southern Trip." The annual jaunt
-nia'tches Colby against stuff competition, such as East Ca'rolin'a, Duke,
and Wake Forest, wfho wfiJH h'ave
previously played an averfage of
10 games eeuch. Since the Mules
h'ave not seen grass since last JNToven-ber, let alone played a isingle
gaone, a successful won-lost record
down South seems very •improvable.
But Coiadh John WdnMn is not
concerned with devastating the
South. He treats the entire trip in
the same manner that the miajor
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Come See The Sprin g
Goodies He 's Brought
With Him!
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Colbiensis .„ ? The Col by Echo

by J. Pfeffer
Ninety-one years ago this month
the ifirst Echo of Collby views,
opinions, ideas and talent appeared
on the down-town .campus. The college n ewspaper, it was decided,
"should (be an exponent of the College," _.s well as playing the sparkling role of a live wire: "as a conductor to dissipate the pent-up
electricity of coHleg-e intellect, Without any disastrous explosion,"
Furthermore, the monthly Echo
6f 1877 agreed with 'certain .opinions
on paper policy which had been
Stated in the 1875 Oracle : "Our
college papers should not be devoted to simple .college interests
alone; nor should they be employed
merely as escapes-Values for students' Wit and sarcasm; but they
should be the medium through
which we may express our opinion's, on whatever subject."
One Sufaject intolude'd in bhe first
issue was "The School anid the
Teacher", which expressed the opinion: "All hon'or bo the Schoolmaster! His monument ds building, not
in marMe, but dn men!"
ECHO Strikes Fancy
The previous fall, after the birth
of a newspaper h'ad been settled,
the name proMem came .up. This
question was referred t'o a -domm.fctee ( note tradition) who suggested several names, but gave top
priority to two: "CoMensls" or
"The Colby Echo". "The latter
struck the fartcy o'f the AssWciatf-on, and Was adopted."

The movement for higher wages should support this committee and
Among the steps of setting up a agreed "by the persons and jpaertdes for the Oolby employees 'is getting investigate these facts fuitj her. He
newspaper, Was the drawing -up of whose signatures are hereunto ap- stronger.
said that students do have a right
the "Constitu'tion" under the title pended, that in case the Deke So- At a recent meeting o'f IFC, the to contest his matter, and tfblat IFC
of "An Agreement". An agreement ciety shall abandon, its purrpose,— Echo proposal of a student-'admin- would uphold, this right.
it was—with tones of "A MbdeSt 1st. That two literary (Edi'tiors of isitration investigation eommittee IFA also discussed the Echo's
Proposal". Unlike, the 1968 Consti- the consolidated .paper ©h'aJli toe ap- was discussed with Elliot Jasfpin, proposal, and drafted a simMlar lettution, reprinted elsewhere on this pointed by and .from the Said Deke and a motion was made for -JFTC .to ter. Ken HOoadley, (President, empage, with its lists of staff officers, Society, two by and from the Zete send a letter bo President Strider, phasized that an investigation of
advisors, election procedures, etc., Society, and two by and from .the backing this proposal. The vote WaS these facts should be made so that
the 1877 Agreement virtas prianiar-'ly men in College who belong to nei- carried with only one dissenter, iwho the student body could get a dear
a statement of the bound'ardes of ther society.
felt that Mr. .Jaspin was somewhat picture of Colby's wages. -He said
activities of the Colby fr-cternitieS 2nd. That a Managing Editor vague on -the 'funotiion of this .com- that he hopes President Strider Will
in the realm of college newspaper shall .be elected .by the major vote mittee. Through his understanding make a statement on _hHs Isulbjject.
publishing. Because of its histoii'tfal of the rnem!bers of the PuMish'ing of what the .committee was to be, It Was felt by IFA and IPC that
Value, the Agreement is printed Association.
namely an investigation into the the problem is now in the Jap1 of
in toto, herewith.
3rd. That in the selection of edi- legal justice of these wages, he (felt the President. It is up to v h5in to
An Agreement
'toirs, the men in each of the par- that the students and administra- answer these appeals, and to tell
Colby University,
ties before mentioned shalll he tion could not understand or han- the Collby community what the
November 18, 1876
chosen, who will begt represent the dle such a problem, and that per- fa cts are. If Mr. Jaspinls' figures
"Whereas, an 'asso'ciation has character an'd .culture of the Col- haps professional help would be are indeed incomplete, then the
needed. He "did , however, feel that President shou'ld be aWe to tell us
been formed by the studen'ts, for lege.
puWi'shing a monthly paper devoted 4th. That this method of eledting the s'fcude2its should take part in the complete figures, and disprove
to the interests of the Ccfflege ; and editors be considered permanent, this movement, and that President the Echo's facts. The students Wave
a right to know the truth, instead
whereas, the Deke Society ha& also ¦and th'at it can be changed only Strider should take a stand.
,
IPC
of
of being placed in the precarious
Riok Emery, the president
announced its purpose to itssue a with the consent of each of the
position
of ibelieving the President
said that the general attitude of
paper having a similar aim; and 'parties aforesaid.
whereas, arrangements for .publish- 5th. That all subscriptions and thils meeting Was that the students or Elliot Jaspin.
ing have gone so far as to render adve-tisemen'ts©Wained iby the said matter as irrelevant to student con- amount of room, board, and tuition
certain the issue "of two pa_>e_is, Deke Society shall be transferred
'
is not adequate
cern or, worse, /could criticize some- each studerit pays
unless, by mutual consent ,oif tShe to the Publishing Association, so one who would dare .bring this to pay decent wages to the emparties in interest, they can ,be con- far as such transfer is practicable.
ployees of this i-i'^tifcution.
reality to our attention.
solidated; and whereas) in the jud g- 6th. That all expense incurred
(signed)
A complaint .often heard on this
ment of the Fatou'lty and other toy the Deke Society, in .procuring campus is tfaat lif e at Ooilby is life
Some (concernied studentls of
Mends of the institution, it .Would such subsoript-ons and advertise- in an "ivory bower", th'at we are
bhe Colby .eommiunity
be for the interest of the College ments, shall be assumed by the
—0—
removed from the .reality of 'the
to pulbliish one paper only, which Publishing A'ssOkj S'atiOn.
world. However, it 'seems thialt when To the Editor:
7th. That said Deke Society gives
Should comibine the strength, mareality is shoved in our faces, we I was ©lad bo see my aft-cle on
terial, intellectual and <motfafl, whfc-i up its purpose olf pub-i'shing a paper
try to unobtrusivelyturn our toads the Inte'i-iatfipnal Sbude-nt Inlfounamulst .otherwise be divided and so "df its oWn solely with a .view to the
and loo!k the other way. WjouH d it bion Service (piuibilisherd in the Echo
good of the general PuM'shing Asin part wasted:
be impossible 'for 'the student ibody (March 15). However, the person
Therefore, It is understood and iseciiation and the good oif the Col- to act as <a consoiewee for the ad- who .condensed bhe artl'de left out
lege.
ministration? Is it inoonlceivalfole for some importaTit facts in favor of
8th. Th'at a ciopy of this Agreebhe student foody olf Collby 'to organ- Ms own 'comanents. In order to paTment he publishedin the first issue
ize and face 'bhe aicim'inistra'tfipn wifch tiiCip'ajte in 6he tooriteSt for iWinnlmg
of the paper.
ibs conteern over the ireal life situa- a free trip tp Europe 'and a paying
(Duly signed by the
tion of people involved in our ser- jolb tiuere, one must htajve sent his
several parities.)
vice? Do we always have bo be 100 worfd essay ibeiore April 1 to
concerned only With our own stu- ISTC, 866 UN Plaza, N'ew York,
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
dent problems?
N.Y. 10017. The icost of bhe wirmear's
(Continued from Page Four)
Since we have been f aced With tr'anlsp'ortat-on an'd findinig his Joib
Th'at they should not be ifalirily plaid ifftie (possibility that people .serving wi-1 be borne hy ISIS. He IhlaJs a
for tiheir work shows"' a tragic _aclk' us are not being .paid miniimum vaiieby of countries ar'ound _ ie
of moral prindilpiles on the part of subsistence wages, it Wiould seem world
(Scandanavfa, E u r o p e,
OoJby College.
Greece,
Japan
and others) and nSn e
to
deds,
at
least,
duty
our
'that
¦Paul Taibor '70 mand adequate eviden'ce th'at this categories of jdbis to -.dt
iOose tv'om',
he
may
choose
to
for two
work
cannot
If
evidence
'case.
is not the
summer
month's
or
an
.e-itine
year.
imJperit
would
nWt
seem
Dear Editor,
be given,
Anyone
who
does
not
piairti'cip'ate
in
.force
and
demand
It is a distuiiMnig thought that tinent to exert
the
dontest
mlay,
of
course,
ir_creiaJsed
enter
the Collby comnruriity, after having that the wage level be
been made aware olf .the in'oredllbly so these people ma'ay live ifree lives Into the regular iprogrsum ifor a small
low Wages .of some Colby emiploy- and not Ibe subject to the slavery amount of money.
Theresa Hill
ees, could simply slough off .he of poverty. It seem's odd fchlaJt the

This is the free booklet
that tells you everything
you want to know about
the benefits of teaching
in the dynamic
New York City School System

3 EGGS any style
Home Fries , Toast an d Coffee or milk
i
ROAST BEEF
$1.35
All You Can Eat
!
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Bur&au of Recruitment , Room 612, Dopt. C67
New York City Board of Education
110 Livingston St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201
(212) 596-8060

Gentlemen: I'm interested In moro details on teaching in tho Now
York City School System. Please send me your free booklet
"Corridors of Challenge."
Nnmo

City
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40c
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At Your Norge Laundry
and Dry Cleaning Village
Elm Plaza Shopping Center , Waterville
Have a regular $2.40, 8 lb. load of dr y cleaning
done for $2.00 with this coupon. Typical load : 10
; sweaters , or 4 men's suits, or 3 ladies' suits , or 3
, topcoats, or 8 trousers , or 9 dresses.
,
[ Laundry washed , dried and folded

!
!
:

35 Ma in Street
Wate rville , Maine
Phone 873-0523
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This Coupon Is Worth

••

Ronald F. Lallme, RJPh.
Prop.

[When you come
I in for service,
we don't call you
"the guy with
the Volkswagen ."

VILLAGE

*

Address

I

LAUNDRY A N D CLEANIN G
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Lalime's
; Waterville Dru g
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Our free booklet can give you all the details on what the
New York City School System can offer you. Clip the
coupon below and send it off today.
/^$-rlc\
W l1l**\
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75c !

& ELEANOR'S RESTAURANT
i JOE
28 MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE
!

Working and living in New York City offer outstanding
professional development opportunities , unmatched cultura l activities and a stimulating variety of entertainment.
So get with itl Join a team of bright , imaginative, actively
involved educators; work with children of intriguing,
diverse backgrounds.

•
•
•
•

i

COLBY SPE CIALS

New York is "Where It's Happening," In the schools,
vigorous progress is the theme. Experimental educational
techniques — standards and policies that influence the
whole nation begin here . New Yo rk City teachers have
exciting new benefit programs. Their starting salaries are
from $6 ,200 to $8,450 , increasing in September 1968 to
a range of $6,750 to $9,350. Maximum salary effective
under the new contract will be $13 ,900. Experienced
teachers may earn up to $1,250 more as substitutes and
$3,350 more as regulars.

•

ACTION ON "SWEAT SHOP

20c lb. ]

You're the gentleman with tlio
lube job.
Or tho lady with tho wheel
alignment.
'
' Or tho oouplo with tlio tiuioiu p.
i Wo specialize In Volkswagen
|sorvloo, it's our broad and butter*
So when you drive In, wtfr©
all VW business,
BALES — SERVICE
, SATISFACTION

Thompso n
Volkswagen ,
Inc.

Main St. at Elm Plaza
873-0777
_^^^__

GO-uD MARKET
tion of the dourar '(i.e. an Increase to cut o _r ties with gold?Gold has
Continued from page one
in the dollar tpr.ce of gold) as bhe no relationship with the dollar
other currencies if 'they maintained best alternative.
domestiically, vvhy then retain it in
their present ratio to igold. AmeriWhat To Do.
the i..tern!at-joiiiaI arena? iWe 'could
cans would ibuy less abroad and
Thlis writer however is very much for instance have announced that
.foreigners would Ibuy more Qiere, opposed bo outright devaluation but the U.S. govermnont would not
halting 'the .gold outflow.
not (because thtat involves a national buying or selling 'gold on amy marThe speculator 'thus buys igoQd at catastrophe (we have devalued be- price vis-a-vls pouracts, Deutsche
$35 . per ounOe, hoping: that in a fore, in 1934, and all imtajor powers miarks, francs , etc., determined only
short time he oan turn around and have done so at least once since by the familiar forces of 'supply
sell his gold 'for the new higher World War II). The real reason is and deman d, sulpported when necesprice after deVaiuatio/n takes iplace. that raising bhe 'price of gold would sary by government efforts to mainThe turmolil off the past "three reward just those people who do tain -febi'lity.
weeks seems aHmoSt 'cxm-pletely due not deserve a reward. (FUist are the
Custom and convention are strong
to these privatesipe'culators seeking speculators who have driven us to forces in economic affairs as elseto turn a profit by ibuying all the the present state of (international
where, and the dollar will not be
gold they can lay their hands on. uncertainty. The very ^people whose
allowed to float with the level of
Their actions were certain to force purchase of gold has groulght (chaos
supply and dem'and. Cold still holds
a rapiid decision on the world's to the (money markets Would he the
sway, >as Ifor .centuries it has. We
monetary authorities, and that de- winners if its price were irafflsed.
seem to have missed our .chance to
cision came Sunday evening.
Adding Insult 'to injury, the world's
do something afoout our sometimes
One solution might have been to two wi-tljor producers >o«f gold, South
silly, sbmethneS harmful depenremove pu rchasingpower from the Afrtea and the Soviet (Union, wo-uld
dence on precious metal—the same
American economy, thus leaving be major .beneficiaries.
metal which has .caused national
less to s_)end on foreign goods and (In the event, 'the world's central apoplexy from the time of Emperor
cutting the gold outflow. The Fed- bankers ofh'ose Sunday to split the
Tiberims to Hirig Charles I to iLyneral Reserve Board has tried to do world's gold markets Into two biers.
don B. John'sO-i (no necessary corthis .by raising 'the discount :rate to The first, or official level, would
relation implied).
5%, hilghe'st level since just before retain the old prtfce of $35 an ounce
the great istoOl. m'ar-tet ctfalsh. of It would apply to temSaiction's beWe know enough to run 'interna1929. But .olf the two strongest mea- tween governments only. The sec- tional economic affairs (better than
sures possible, -President Johnson ond tier would he open to private this. It is too bad that 'Sunday the
is directly (opposed to 'a (big out in buyers and sellers and the price world took only a hal'f-s'tep toward
'federal Spending while Mr. Wilbur of gold wo»u!d be determined by monetary sanity.
M
lli 's of .'the House Ways and supply and demand.
Means Committee has been equally Is it not, however, disappointing
adamant against a tax inore<&se. To that we did not adopt a more .rad.some observers this leaves devalua- ical approach, seMmg this ohance

crealti'on of an admSn'iStr'ative-fa'c
ulty-.sfcu:dent comralitbee to investi
On a few .adcasfons during -he gate the coilllege's w age poBd^efs to
past severail wee.es, certain inioi- ward .certain o'f its 'blue-collar em
den'-_ have created problems at fra- ployees.
tern.ty pan'tles. Mtast :of these iprofe'leSniB can be eSsocd'ateid vrHSb. the
¦falilure of Etaderfe to aMde ,by the
"stag rule" of WC. We in IFC feel
American & Lebanese
j
it Ss our duty to rdmlind Ctfliby stuHome Cooked Food
<
dents toofch in an'd out of fraternities of the rule:
by Chris iBeerifcs

Any _Jtag entering a fraternity
p'arty may be asteed to le'ave by
any member of tihe executive
council .of tteat fraternlity. If he ;
fa.l3 tb do so, the friaterni'fcy w.1'1
not be responsible for his actions
and the indwuduaJS wl: be reported to the appropri ate Judtoial Board .
The IPC is .adopting a _ifci*i'c't©r enIforcement aWtulde toward this rlulle.
Both the IFC and campute; Juditeiartes have jurfedliic'tliion In any Vitolatilows. "Priaterniiby pairiby" ia *o be
interpreted as any party held in a
f raternlity hj ou'se. "Stlag" means any
person alt the .party whb is not
under the direct authority o'f the
house officers. AM houses hiaive been
uifged by IFC to enforce tihe '^tag
irule" in order t'o upgrlaide the ton e
of fraternity parties and to create
a more desiralblle Soicliial envil-ionanent.

:

QDii-.cuSS'i'on at the last mee'Uing
led to the paJss'age of bwo -Wot'lons
Iby 'the Ooumdil IPC haa mfede a
loan bo the Student Governiment to
help finance an {.H-'Camipu 's party
in Roberts Union. The parity is the
original idea of new Stu-Cr SiO'cl'al
Chnii'iin'an, Jiohn McOMn wMo Is
Also a member of IFC, Flriatott'nitles
have oppressed their w-l'llnenc'ss t'o
keep their parties bo a -niniimuim on
this- date to hollp insure tho su'cccs-i
'of the Stu-G fume-Ion, In aJdditlon ,
IPC vote'd to .address a letter to
President Stridor in support ,of ithe •
Echo's editorial requeaft for the

;

It 's That Time Again ! j
5th Annual — 1/2 Price '

I
!
I
j

BOOK SALE i
25,000 TITLKS ON SALE AT j
50% Off
Mar. 30 thru April IB. Dally 0-5
LE ON TEBBETTS I
BOOK SHOP
MM WATER STREET
IIALLOWELU MAINE

Bu y Fro m
Our Adver t iser s

TYPING
DONE

• Fast Service
• Quali ty Work
Contact

I

Mary Thayer

;
I

174 Silver St.
Tel. 973-0585
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Oakland Road it Highway 95
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Darlene swimsuits
f i so
t well..
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GROCERIES — COLD CUTS
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Italian, Dagwood, Meatball
Sandwiches, Pizza, Steamed
Hot Dogs, Beer & Ale to take out

Stag Hunting Season Opens

Including Sundays

POW E R

MAURICE 'S
MAR KET

IFC Column

J

ECHO

'
]

:

MAJESTI C
RESTAURANT

18 SILVER STREET
WATERVILLE, MAINE
872-9751

40 Elm Street
Waterville , Me.
Tel. 872-6481

:;

!

I

"THE BIGGEST BUNDLE
OF THEM ALL"
Starring'
Hague! Welch
— PLUS —
"THE GIRL AND
THE GENERAL"
StarringRod Steig«r
and
Vorna Lisi
BOTH IN COLOR
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D0NUT

i

42 COLLEGE AVENUE

WATERVILLE

;

44 VARIETIES OF DONUTS

1

Open 7 Days a Week — 24 Hrs. a Day

I

;:

THE BEST STUDY BREAK IS A DONUT |
AN'D CUP OF COFFE E FR OM MISTER "D" i!
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Between Waterville and Fairfield
On Routes 201, 100 and 11
Colby College Nearby
COFFEE
SHOP
AAA
SUPERIOR
Air Conditioned
Pool
Tel. 872-2735
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girls hate to
take them off !

Everything 's news about this Darlene —f rom
the f abulous f ull f ashioned f it to the art
nouveau hand-screened border p rint.Even
the p lush texture is a unioue blend of stretch •
nylon. Sizes 8 to 16.

j

t)

Alvina & Delia , Inc.
137 Main Street

WAT ERV ILLE

.

Dnrleno 'H vml.|Ho Full PnsWoncd Pntcnt #2,077,788.
• ,'

A T A R A X I A * EIDO S

MAI N E

¦

'

,

funided if reservlaJb-on is wiithdr'awn sized that his department is doling games, the facilities aire closed i_i
its- best to make the phyis'ical edu- order to focus attention on those
•before August 1.
•F
•¥
£
•f'
cation facilities available to the events.
"P
•<
Chef of the Week
istudenlts
as mulch as possible. A It is hoped that we'll haive enougli
Anyone desiring shots for going
Libby Brown
a
jor
problem
has been the lairige p'ride in this magi-ilf-cea-t fieldhlouse
abrioad shoulcl dtiatt them a's s'oton m'
* * * *
demand
made
on
the ptoOl by the to keep it in good stepe.
as possible, in order to have them
Wednesday, March 2fftih at 7:00
P.E.
classes
of
both
sexes. This will
* * * *
completed by May 1st. Thelse shots
p.m., Michael Ferber will speak on
diminish
markedly
when
they
can
REWARI>
may be obtained at the infi-imlairy
"Resistance and the Draift" in the
be
moved
outside.
The
Colby
ECHO will pay fifteen
any afternoioni f town 1 to 3:80 and
Moullton Union at Bowdb.n. Ferlber
($15)
An'oHlher
problem
is
the
need
for
dollars
in cash ior informain the evening between 7 and 9.
is one o'f the organizetrs of the
seteu'
r
iity
at
the
facility
beearise
tion
leading
to the apprehension
'tight
* * * *
October rally for the reS-stance in
of
the
acts
of
vattdalsan,
and
conviction
of any persons indbne
Any student wMiing to apply for
Boistjon and is ajwiaMng Miafl. along
mlostiy
by
children
from
djowntowm.
volved
in
theft
and /or vandalism
finlamloial aid for nest Semester
•with Dr. Spock, Rev. Coffin , M.
Thus
at
times
when
janitors
aren
on
the
Colby
College
11 aim.
campus.
't
should obtaina ParentsConfiden'tBal
Gojodirian, and M. RaJsiKLn.
(Signed)
Tuesday, March 26 — Iliine Cha- Statement fro-m the Director of Fi- available, it must be closed. And
* * * *
pel: Holy Communion 7 :30 am.
ECHO Editorial Board
nancial Aid. The cowip'iled form of course, on nights of varsity
In Dunn Lounge on March 27 at
must be returned before Mar. 31st.
7:30 p.m., the Ou'ting Club wall spoinApplications for Dormitory
-_-»^* «-».^«.^-<»^^^^ «^.^.«^^ -^*^---*^^ --^^ .^^ s_r' a
sor a lecture by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
* * * =*
Counselors
and
Student
Assistants
Stro'tt, entitled '^Everest: The VSew
Anyone interested in applying for
¦froirn the Base". It is the story of a All students—.nale and femiale— the position of ed-ttor off business
mid'dle-'aged eoutple who wtahted to Interested in serving next year as maniiaiger of the 1968 Faces and
Spring Vacation - Graduations and Weddings
see the woifdls highest mtmnltain. d'orimitory counselors ('student head Places should contaJct the eddltbr ' or
FABRICS OF DISTINCTION
In 1965, th e couple hiked 350 residents) or student aslsisfbawts to the .buisaineSs maniageir of the Echo. ;
miles on flojot to an altitude of head residents are requested, to Both positiorus are Salarfie'd.
18,500 feet at the baSe of Mt. Ever- submit app-ieait-on to the student
* * * *
est. They returned with over 1500 deans riot later than Friday, Mar. Paper wall hours for second secolar photos, the best of wh-ch will 29. Applications should ii-dude a mester:
he used to illustrate thelir letefcure. paragraph stating reasons supfport- Fridays
8:00-12:30
"The View From the Balse" is &pon- ing the desiire for suich an appoint- Saturdays
8:00- 1:00
ment. Anyone wath que-.tiiionls albout Sundays
sordd by the OdlibV Outimlg Olub.
10:00-12:30
¦the p'o-Mtan should inquire at the
#
* *
*
with movies of Some kind a-m!osrt
AOten'tiionn The Powder and Wig Defans ' offices.
every night.
Downtown Shopping Center
* * * *
(
Dralm'a Society desperately needs a
j
* * * •
Applications
for
Student
Waterville
play,
!
sound man for the up'domihg
Maine
i
At Roberts Union
Advisers
to
Freshmen
Cyrano de Bergerac. Do you know
Free instruction—
one? Can you do it yourself ? If you AH students—m'ale and female—
—in cerami'cs every Friday aftercan, please cooita'ct Dr. Sutes in the interested in serwing next year as
noon by Mrs. Tom Malpp.
Bnlgli'sh Dept., or (Ml Bob Gareene student aJdvi'sers to freshmen are —in leatlaerwoirk arid sSlversir-ithat ex*. 567.
requested to make known, theffir ining by Peter Lowell. Tuesday
teresit at the offi'ce of the student
* * * *
and Thursday aJfternioons.
The student admissiionls domatmit- deans riot later than Friday, Mar.
* * * *
tee wants anyone interested in in- 29. Letter's of appTi'daltion are ntot
Dr. WHnkin would like it emphaterViewiing Colby apipli'cants du'riing requested, but we would like to
Spring Vacation. Get in iioUch wi'th Compile a list of names of those
Betty Ciaff one , ext. 525, if you are •interested.
•(•
»l*
*P
n*
interested.
Anyone interested in partMp'at* * * *
Condon Medal Eledffiom. Sel-torte— inig in the Exichange Priogranns wi-h
BEST PICTURE
The time h'aS come for ytou to eWcfc dither Fisk Unfive'rlslity or tihe UniDon't you get tired of
the memiber of your class whomyou versity of Redd'andS (CalifoH-iia) reading only assigned
BEST ACTOR
feel should receive the GoWd|on ishbuld Contact the office .of the
books? Do you know
BEST ACTRESS
Medal.
isftu'dent deans.
written
being
What
is
The first of three dletetflonis wi'll
* * * *
BEST DIRECTOR
be held on Tuesday, MSarteh 26, from
All underclass Studenlts must, in and talked about in
BEST SUPPORTIN G ACTRESS
nine to five outride t!he sip'a. At order to reserve a Doom for 1968-69, fields other than your
BEST SCREENPLAY
this time you are invited to sulhmit make a $50 relposit on or beflore five courses this semesin the ballot box the n'aJmes of yiour April 15. This deposit is later ciredBEST CINEMATOGRAPHY
Enjoy browsing
daBsmiates foir niominat'lbn.
dted toward rto'oin charge, or re- ter?

Mulli gan Stew

Each year, the Condon Medal is
(awarded to the senioar, whio by Vote
of Ms classmates an'd approval by
the faculty, is deemed "tio have exhibited the finest qu'alities of citizenship and has m'ade the mtost
significant Contribut-on to the development of college life."
* * * *
Lenten Canterbury Senwice's: Sunday, March 24 — 'Saint Mark's
Chutfc-i: Holy Communli|on, 7:30
am anid 9:15 am; Morning Prayer,
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Read For
Pleasure , Too
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SESSION» ^W^

— \\^-Ji# .
.2-Week Session«June 17 to Sept. 6
J
ThreeTWeek,Six-Week Sessions^^
^
^
^vj
^
/
Regular 6-Week Session,
<^?^*^ / T r \ ^
July 8 to August 16.
//JwL^
*^1^
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f \ Enjoy the refreshing
v*w^. X *5 n
Maine climate while- vA C^\/ L J h ^hj r?£ S^
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* iff %T^ 1mm>
earning degree credits. W
j ^3\
\
Graduate and under- Wr ^ \ \ J 1
1
^^^^
^
graduate courses at \
1 f^^5wi\
^W
Orono and Portland. A A \
\
j £^sji ^i^L
visiting lecturers. Con\-^-8C
^n i k
1
^m*^ ¦ f \
ferenccs,
institutes ,
Jt,
™
workshops, tours. Arts
bTt H f
Festival and Playhouse. Modern
I I I I
dormitory accommodations. Cen¦ I
I
I
tral ly located to lakes , mountains ,
ft r ill lllTII
¦
seashore for recreation.
11 JIlil jL
For detailed info rmation write:
_^Hi JpMIL
'^V.
DIRECTOR OF SUMMER SESS10NS ^^^i-Vlr^*-i»_^k
'
^^^•• ¦¦k
Box 4, University of Maine- ^T
-g^k
^^
Orono , Maine 0 1473
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IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM . . .
COME TO

!

BERRY'S STATIONERS

j

I
I

74 MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE
MAINE
On The Concourse and Main Street

and choosing books for
your reading pleasure
at Canaan House.

PHELEVINE
^°^
MIKE NICHOLS

V^X
MJM&EMCE TURMAN /
\

Canaan House

[

129 Main Street

N
l
\
tiieA
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Proud
to be
Your
Foo d Service
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ANNE BANCROFT..DUSTIN HOFFMAN • KATHARINEROSS
6ALDERWILUNGHAM.BUCKHENRY
.
PKOLSIMON
g^^GLARFUNKEL DWRENCE TURMAN
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Dally Mat. at 1:30, OBvo at 7sOO and 0:18

